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Saturday Low Prices in

Drugs and Toilet Articles

Saturday For One Day Only!

goo
Women 's All- - Wool

Sport. Skirts
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M DeWllt Whit Tar Syr-- a. '

30 MeiU Liquid CUaaer,
IS MentkoUtua.
U Lyol,
1.00 Lister in.
SO Norwich Milk f Mn..ia,
39 Peroxide pf Hydrogen 18 ounces.
2U Cutlcura Ointment,
1.00 Horlick's Malted Milk,,
35 Danderine,
1.00 Mavie Face Powder,
2S Mavie Talcum Powder,
1.00 Mavie Teilal WaUr,

1

0 Cutes Manicure Seta,
80s Velvetiaa Craaai Lotion,
80a Veivetina Vaaliklag Craarn,
1.28 Ed Pinaud Lilaa Ve(etal,
78e Kraak'a Pink Bluk Manage Craam,
80 Pond's Vanishing Craam,
80e Djar Kin Faca Powder,
2.00 Djar Klaa Teilal Watar,
28 Mennan'e Borated Talcum,
25a Valour Powder Puff size,
60c Aubry Siatart' Faca Powder,
38c Jargaa'a Baaioia ana! Almond Lotion,
48c Pepsodent or Paooeo Toolh Paste, .

80c LUtertne Tootk Pat,
60c Sempro Ciovine,
J. at J. Cottoa, pound size, fc
B. it, B. Cauto, roll.
Wkite Enameled Douche Caa size,

A Personal Privilege
Pointing out that "Politeness is a civic duty,"

the Cleveland Plain Dealer says: '

'If visitors are treated with courtesy by salesmen in
the stores they patronize, if- - the questions they ask of
pedestrians or of traffic officers are answered as if it is
a pleasure to impart information to strangers, if street csr
conductors, hotel clerks and taxi drivers remember that
civility is not only a personal grace, but a civic asset as
well, these thousands will return to their homes ready to
sing the praises of the city and to come again when oppor-
tunity offers. It is worth while, any way one looks at it"

Then there's another way of looking at it.
Courtesy pays not so much for the good it does
the other fellow, as for the good it does to the
one who habitually practices it. The chronic
grouch punishes himself. The one who makes it
a point to be courteous to all with whom he comes
in contact finds himself necessarily cultivating a
serene state of thought and profits by it. lie
profits by it with respect to his business affairs,
but he finds his larger recompense in the happi-
ness that continually flows into the lives of well-pois- ed

men.
- A young girl who is in love with life and

bubbling over with joy turned from the cordial
greetings she had drawn from a crowd of young
and old and exclaimed tb a friend: "Don't you
just love folks?" It was not difficult for her to
be kind and courteous. With her it was a habit
faithfully cultivated. It paid her in the friend-
ships it won for her. Moreover it provided her
with that attitude toward life which insures hap-
piness to those who maintain it.

Politeness, then, is not only a civic duty, but
it is a personal privilege. Whether it be dis-

played by peasant or king, in cottage or mansion,
in workshop, in counting room or in the crowded
wayfares of a city, it pays. Fortunate, indeed,
is the man, woman or child who understands
WHY it pays and how BIG it pays.

J.L. Brandeis & Sons.

Regular and Extra Sizes These ai;e from our regular stock and sell
from $10 to $15. They are smart all wool Prunella Cloth skirts; box and
knife pleated models in all the attractive styles worn this season. ' Color
combinations are varied there will be more than one to suit your fancy. An
unusual feature of this sale is the fact that we have a wonderful assort-
ment of extra sizes from 34 to 42 waist line regular sizes 25 to 32 waist line.
For Saturday only,

' 5.00

Second Floor Center.

Two. Special Bargain Features for Girls
Specials in Rubber Goods

Rubber Sheeting Yard wida, par yard, 49C
Fountain Syringe size, of red rubber, 89C
Rubbariiad Kitchen Apront, 42C Charming Dresses gj0

For Girls 6 to 14 Years.
MBBBjBBBBnBJBnnnBnnnwaBBmi

TVio Trmtoriola or Sprcp Jorspv and Taffeta develnned into frocks of vouthful
.a. llv iliUVVi iwiy fc r b f " - --" " ay

beauty and charm. There are distinctive touches of yarn embroidery and other
dainty trimmings. The entire collection offers to the discriminating mother an un-

usual opportunity to obtain for the small daughter a dress of beauty and quality at a Id
Specials in Toilet Soaps

28c Woodbury Facial Soap Per bar, 19
Snowflako Hard Watar Cattilo Soap Par bar, 4K
27e Raiiaol Soap Per bar, 23C
Crama Oil Soap Per bar, 6JJc per dozen, 75C

Main Floor West mi Saturday 5,000 Home Grown

Chrysanthemums 719 if
all colors, each '

Main FloorNorth - '

Winter Coats 14 50
For Girls 6 to14 Years. v

Japanese Hand-Embroider- ed Crepa Kimonos Band
trimmings on the sleeves and front, embroidered in
pretty floral and stork designs. Colors rose, copen
and light blue. Regularly 4.95 ; O QC
special for Saturday, L,JO

Third Floor South

These charmingly girlish coats are marked at a big price reduction for
Saturday. Fashioned as they are of the newest fabrics including velour, chin-

chilla and bolivia, they are" coats that any little girl would be proud to wear.
The styles are smart and up-to-da- te; some are loose, others are belted. There
are fur collared coats and coats with snappy tailored collars of self material.

' Second Floor West.

Shoes824 Pairs Women's Smart Low
Brown Strap Pumps

Here's aLotof Pretty Things
To Wrap Baby Bunting In
Outing Flannel Sleepers For boys and

girls; back and front openings and wTV
4 drop seat style; sizes 1 to years, Tj

each, V 59 g; (V
Outing Flannel Petticoat With cam- - ,J Jbrie tops, plain and scalloped edges,

special, ; 39
Babies' Aviation Caps AH wool, in all white and

white with pink and blue trimmings, special, 1.00
Baby Caps Of poplin or crepe de chine, charmingly

shirred ' 1.00
Children's Winter Dresses Peter Pan and other styles

in navy blue serge. This is an odd lot of broken
sizes, but there is a good assortment to choose from.
Sizes 2 to 6 years, special, 3.95

Third Floor East

745Brown Oxfords
Black Strap Pumps

Patent Leather
Pumps

Special Prices on Hair Nets
"Tka Humanat" Our own importation. We have heretofore car-
ried these under the name of jean net. A perfect net in QC-a- ll

colors, cap and fringe styles; 3 for 25c or, per dozen, OoC
"Faakionetta" An invisible double mesh net of human hair; all
shades in cap and fringe styles; regularly 20c, this 15c
"Carman" and "Faakioaatto" Single mesh, cap and fringe in
styles, in all shades; regularly 16c, this sale ; "V
"Tka Fashion" The best silk net in a large size, with elas- - OP.
tic; cap and fringe style; a 10c number, this sale, 4 for UC
Hair Nets by tka Box "The National" and No. 999, two of the
best nets made, all shades in cap and fringe style; per 1 AA
box of six, 65c; per dozen, , eW

Black Oxfords
Women's
New Fall

(

Spats
-- . 2.95

: These shoes are in the very latest styles
and every pair made especially for us. You
won't see these qualities duplicated again
for a long time. We might go on for a page andIt V

3-5-

(1

Pair

telling "how" and "why" this happened, quoting figures, showing how much you
will save and so on. But the important thing is, here are the shoes, all at
7.45. There are 20 different styles and plenty in all sizes to choose from.

v Third Floor East
1.35Doable Math Nets No. 669 Six to the box, 75c; per

dozen '

,

Main Floor South.

Faultless Grooming Depends Upon Complete Your Dresser Set Now Women's Underwear
Women' Union Suit Silk and wool, also fine Cashmere

with bodice or regulation top, ankle or knee length,
long or half sleeves or sleeveless; all sizes in this special
sale; values from 4.00 to 6.00; Q BA

Smart
tiUVSaturday,

Gloves
Being properly gloved has much
to do with being well attired.

16 Button Length Gloves
Long French Kid Gloves! Extra se-

lection of lightweight skins; over- -

Boy' and Girl' Union Suit In heavy cotton ribbed
with soft fleece ones In full bleach or gray, QC
drop or closed seats; all sizes; special, per suit,

Kayser Marvelfit Bloomer for Women Come in mer-

cerized lisle with reinforced seats; flesh or white, QC,
sizes are 4, 5, 6, 7; very special, each, OiJC

i
- Third Floor Center

seams; Paris Point or single row em-

broidery. Black, beaver and white. Our own importation, which
enables us to offer these high-cla- ss gloves at this C AA
remarkably low price; regularly 9.00; per pair, JVU

Solid French Ivory at Price
v

High grade French Ivory purchased from Langsdorf, New York
Women's and Children's

Hosiery
Women's Silk and Wool Hose English ribbed, plain and with
clox;; in black, brown, navy and heather mixtures. These hose
are soft and warm and more becoming1 or 'and Q rA
than all wool. All sizes, per pair, C.0D JjU
Women's Outsize Silk Hose Full fashioned, double soles and high
spliced heels. ed fronts and clox in brown, Q fA
gray and black. All sizes; 4.50 values; special, per pair, J.0U

Cape Gauntlets for Street Wear Imported skins; "Domestic-Made- "

Perrin's. Wanted shades of beaver. and brown; i CO

adjustable wrist strap; P.'K. seams; per pair, ' ttJU

Kayser Silk Gauntlets with Chamoisette Lining Splendid cold
weather gloves; serviceable shades of brown, beaver, O CA

gray and black; strap wrist; per pair, -- .JU

Solid French I Tory Mirror Round mirrors, size
7Va inches; regularly 7.00; sale price, 3.50

Oval Bonnet Mirror BeTeled glass, size 5x7
inches; regularly 5.00; sale price, 2.50

Oral Bonnet Mirrors Betsy Ross pattern with
fine beveled glass; size 7x8'4 inches; regu-
larly 9.00; sale price, 4.50

French Ivory Hair Bruihea Genuine hog
bristles; regularly 3.00; sale price, 1.50

French Iory Hair Bruth Good, stiff bristles;
regularly 6.50; sale price, 2.75

French Ivory Hair Broth Betsy Eoss pattern ;

regularly 8.50; sale price, 4.25

French Ivory Clothe Bruih Heavy ivory back
with closely set bristles; size 7 inches; regu- -

larly 6.00; sale price, 2.98
French Ivory Clothe Bruh Heavy back; regu-

larly 2.75; this sale, ' 1.39
French Ivory Pin Cushion and Jewel Caa Com-

bination in Betsy Ross pattern; regularly 3.00;
sale price, . 1.50

French Ivory Novelty Pin Cushion Velvet and
silk cushions; regularly, 1.00; sale price, 50d

French Ivory Clock A good assortment of guar-
anteed ivory clocks - -

Regular 9.00 value, sale price, 4.50
, Regular 5.50 value, sale price, 2.75

': Regular 7.50 value, sale price, 3.75

Misses' and Children's Cotton Hose Fine and heavy ribbed; some
have double knees; in brown and blaek; sizes 1 AA
.6' to 10; special, three pairs for T--, 1UU

Misses' and Children's Cotton Hose Fine ribbed, with triple knee,
in black and cordovan; sizes 6 to 11; on
65c values; special, - 3jC

Main Floor North.

Variety of Styles in Our Saturday Special
Suede Gauntlets, Lambskin, 1 --Clasp Cape Gloves In all
the wanted shades of sand, mastic, tan, gray, brown, also O OC
white and blajik. Values 3.50 to 4.50; special, per pair.

Main Floor North.

French Ivory Puff Boxes, Hair Receivers, Perfume Bottles, Combs,
Buffers Frames, Trays and in fact everything in ivory, all at half price.
' Main Floor East.
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